
THIS OFFICER MADE A
STARTLING CATCH

Patrolman Nat Dean of West
Homestead, a suburb of Pitts-
burg, sighed for other worlds to
conquer the other night. He
was weary of yanking poor steel
workers to the calaboose for rais-
ing hades at a christening or get-
ting spificated on 40-ro- d whisky.

jWhat he wanted was to catch
some high-tone- d gamblers. Four
or live steel kings playing table
stakes would have suited him ex-

actly.
Patrolman Nat Dean got to

wandering off his beat. He passed
the court of justice run by
Squire William C. Coggin. He
heard a strange rattle. A gentle-
manly voice said: "You're shy
again.'

Dean broke in the door and
"ended the poker game. When he
identified Uhe players he was
stunned, but he marched his
catch to thetown hall. In the
bunch were J. B. Walton, a coun-
cilman; Police Chief Lips, Patrol-
man Harry Laird,
E. C. Smith and R. A. Marrow
republican county committeeman

The whole town is stirred up.
Laird has resigned. The council
is investigating: Pennsylvania
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councils are. like all the otfiers;
they're always investigating
something or other. Nat Deari
doesn't know whether to be
proud or scared of his job.
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.TRAINING

"Has the count proposed yet?"
"No-n- o, not precisely. But he

borrowed a half dollar to buy a
book on "how to make love."
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THE MORNING AFTER

Oh the pledges we make and the
'vows we take, ' v

. On the morning after!
The headaches we nurse and the

high-lif- e we curse,
On the mqrning after!

We swear withjodm, "Oh never
again -

(The whije our heads are aching
with pain),' ""

t
As dead game sports we're as

mud .in the rain, v-
-

On the morning after. '
: o 07A man who falls down, stairs

and doesn't "break'his neck thinks
it was because he was so smart,
about the way' he did it .
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